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PKOFlSsaiOjNAl.STRATHCONA HAS A 'A TRAGEDY OF THE■” ' (Continued from Page 1) • n ; > ■ I
to have support throughout the constituency, but street talk says W. W. 
Rutan, ex-M.P., will be chosen. Mr. Wilson was returning officer at tlv 
last election and deferred it. He gave out an Interview yesterday statins 
that it was absolutely unnecessary to defer the election this year and pro
duced wires from Jas. Foley, Ottawa, saying that tl)e election would be held 
on Sept. 21, here, the same date as in other constituencies. The Herald, 
the city's only daily newspaper, and which is supporting reciprocity, has 
come out and stated that the deferred election is unnecessary and that the 
contest shcu.d bo fought on Sept- 21.

Cowan Will Oppose Martin In Regina.
Regina, Sask., Aug. 99.—Dr. W. D. Cowan, dentist, of Regina, an 

old Tory war-horse, was nominated as Conservative candidate for the 
Regiha constituency in the Federal elections at the Conservative conven
tion today. in all about 75 delegates from all parts of the constituency 
were In attendance at the convention. The meeting was somewhat divid
ed as to the best candidate to contest the seat. Consequently seven per
sons were nominated, but all withdrew with the exception of Mr. Cowan. 
Mr. Cowan is a prominent Conservative in this city and has many sup
porters in the party. Last December Mr. Cowan was nominated as 
candidate for mayor of Regina. On that occasion he was defeated by P. 
McAra, Jr., by a small majority. The convention opened at 10 a.m. 
sharp, with Dr. F. Whitmore presiding. Little time was lost in secur
ing the opinion of the 75 odd delegates as to who would provide the 
best candidate for the constituency. Nominations were called for, and the 
following persons were nominated: F. Whitmore, Thomas Wilkinson, A.'L. 
Gordon, T. J. Howe, J. F. Bryant, Dr. w. D. Cowan and J. F. Lembury. 
Gordon asked for time to consider the matter, but later withdrew, as did 
all the nominees with the exception of Cowan. The probable Liberal 
candidate for the constituency is W. M. Martin, late member, who should 
win easily.

SUMMER MONTHS FATALHome Made Syrup,
gHOBT, CB088. BIGGAB * Cbu 

Advocates, Metirl». Etc. 
Wm. Short, Hen. u. »*. Ore*. 
O. M. Bigger Hector Dew en. 
Office. „ver Merchant» Bank. 

Company and private h 
Edmonton. Also

tor one-hall tor Cost, TO SMALL CHILBREN NORTHERN WILDS1$ made by dissolving
White Sugar In __,

Water and adding

MAPLEINE The summer months are the hard
est of the year on small children. 
Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, dysen- 
try and stomach troubles are ell 
common at this time and many a 
precious life is snuffed out after only 
a few hours illness. As a safeguard 
mothers should keep Baby’s Own 
Tablets In the house. An occasional 
dose of the Tablets will prevent 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if the 
trouble comes on suddenly will bring 
the little one through safely. Mrs. 
Larry DeGrace, M izonette, N. B., 
writes: "Last summei my baby suf
fered greatly from he rstomach and 
bowels and nothing helped her till I 
began giving her Baby's Own Tablets. 
They regulated her bowels, sweetened 
her stomach, and now she is a big 
heithy, happy child,” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Edmonton Prospector Named Oliver 
and His Partner Arc Principals— 
Bodies Found bÿ Indian—One Had 
Shot Other and Then Himself.

Tills is Information Received In City 
From Reliable Source—Phenomenal 
Growth During Last Ten Years— 
Over 100 Per Cent Increase.■ tne popular Hat ar-

■ tag. It also flav-
■ ors Puddings, Cake 
I KrosUngs, Candles, 
I etc. Grocers sell 
f Maplelne. II not,
send 50 cents tor 2 
oz. Lottie.
CRESCENT MPG. CO. 

Seattle. Wash.

ü. D. BYEBS, «
Barrister, Solicitor end Notary.

Bulletin Block. 820 Jasper Ave. E.
* Ed mo-to».

Dawson, Y.T., Aug. 11—D. N. Alli
son, here from Fort McPherson, at 
the mouth of Mackenzie river, report
ed that a prospector, said to be nam
ed Oliver from Edmonton, and his 
partner, were victims of a double 
tragedy when one killed the other 
with his gun and then committed 
suicide.

An Indian found the bodies in a 
cabin at the mouth of Salt fiver, 500 
miles up the McKenzie from the 
mouth of the Peel.

It is reported that Capt. Beytz, of 
the R.N.W.M.F., who was en route 
from Edmonton to succeed Capt. 
Fitzgerald, who perished on the trial 
last winter, ouried the bodies.

One of the prospectors left a note 
that he had killed his partner be
cause he himself had been taken sick 
and his partner had refused to go 
for a doctor.

The details It Is explained, will be 
received at police headquarters in 
Regina during September via the 
Hudson Bay.

From a secret, though absolutely 
reliable source, it was learned, says 
the Strathccna ' Plaindea'.er, that the 
recent Dominion census will give 
Strathcona a population of not less 
than 5,600 and in all probability the 
figures will actually total above 6,000. 
This info.rmation was not obtained 
from any of the enumerators who were 
engaged in the work since they were 
all sworn to secrecy, and naturally re
fuse to verify or refute any of the 
estimates mentioned. While it is 
learned that the population within the 
strict confines of the city limits is 
about 5,600, the next figures to be ab
solutely acurate should include the 
residents of Highland Park, Shel- 
bourne, and King Edward Park, across 
Mill Creek and this addition brings the 
total to well over the 6,000 jnark.
* This population record for the city 
establishes the fact that Strathcona 
has experienced a growth of over 100 
per cent in settlement alone during 
the past decade ,the official census of 
ten years ago giving the town some
thing like 2,900 inhabitants. For the 
past twelve months ail the carefully 
made estimates of the city’s popula
tion have forecasted a residential list 
of six thousand, although there have 
been many who refused to believe that 
a census would reveal more than five 
thousand persons. *

Belmont,lf.no

THE FINANCIAL AND
COMMERCIAL MARKET

WANTED.

WANTED—Teacher for Colchester S.
D. 452, ten miles from Strathcona; 
one _ holding first or second-class 
certificate; duties to commence after 
summer vacation. Apply, stating 
salary to E. Johaunsen, secretary, 
Strathcona, Alta.

EDMONTON MARKETS
Edmonton, Aug. 9.—Potatoe£ 

at last pulled up with a deri 
have probably reached somewhat ap

proaching their normal price. While 
retailers still sell at about three cents 
a pound, the price on the Rice street 

market was $1 per bushel yesterday, 
while some where disposed of at 60c. 
Continued frequent arrivals are res
ponsible.

The produce market is reported 
firmer with very little change in price.

has advanced one 
showing a

have

ned, honestly 
ully finished, 
|al quality de- 
\/ and at the 
;erful and re
ining this as 
truthfully say 
is the Piano

Wanted—Teacher to teach Cohonrjr
D.S. No. 2023, duties to start 1st of 
September. State qualifh ations and 
Salary expected. R. H. Roddick, Sec 
Treas., Cobourg J.D., No. 2023, Vik-- 
lng, Alberta.

* # # 4t 4t 4S= 48 4t * 43 4* 48 4* 4»favorable. The crops were a little 
late perhaps but with favorable wea
ther would make good progress. The 
weather map was again a favorable 
one, rain at Prince Albert being the 
only rain fall worth mentioning. Tem
peratures were again higher for the 
day averaged about 50 and a con
tinuance of favorable weather was

Asthma INTENSE HEAT
IN OLD LONDON

w London, Aug. 9.—Statesmen $ 
w made an appearance in their $ 

shirt sleeves for the first time %
# in the House of Commons - ™ 
'/? this afternoon. The heat was >X:
# intense, 95 degree? Fahrenheit -X 

being recorded in the shade, =X
w and .101 in the sun. During =X 
w the sitting of the House in =X 
w committee a member suddenly ?X 
w threw off his coat and de- i't 
w dared that he would not put =X 
% it on again even if objection 
w was . made. His colleagues 'X 
w were momentarily appalled at 
5? the innovation, but soon many >X< 
'/f were. sitting in their shirt 

sleeves. In the law courts # 
w wigg and gowns were generally % 

discarded. ^
£###&# # # & # * ft & #

Creamery butter 
cent to 23c; dairy also 
slight raise. Eggs seem to be getting 
scarcer every day but so far the 
change has been slight in price quot
ed. Rice street continues to dispense 
them at 25c.

In spite of frequent receipts1 of new 
hay, there has been no marked reduc
tion in prices. The hay still Shows a 
large proportion of bleached loads and 
the owner always has to stand the 
loss in spite of assertions that it is 
better than it looks. The deprecia
tion in value in such cases is from one 
dollar up.

The prices—
GRAIN, LOCAL 

No. 1 Northern ... ...
No. 2 Northern ... ...
No. 3 Northern...........
Oats...................... .
Barley ... ... .. »

GRAIN ELEVATOR PRICES
No. 1 Northern ........... ...
No. 2 Northern.....................
No. 3 Northern............... .. .
No. 4 Northern.............
No. 5 Northern..................
No. 6 Northern..................
No. 1 rejected ......................
No. 2 rejected .........£> .. .
No. 3 rejected ......................
Oats................ ............................
No. 1 feed.................. ....
NEW HAY—
Timouiy, ton . ....................
Upland, ton ...........................
Slough ..."....................................

HIDES AND WOOL—
Green Hides, lb...................
Dry, m ...................................
Wool, lb........................... .. .

VEGETABLES
Potatoes bus................ ..........
Rhubarb, lb  ............. .... ....
Onions, 12 bunches.............
Lettuce..................... .. . ». .
Radishes, doz........................
Turnips, doz ... ..................
Beets, ................................ ..
Carrots...........».......................
Cabbage, doa ... ............  .
Cauliflower, doz.......................

POULTRY
Fowl, (dressed), lb................
Chicken, spring, (dressed)
Turkey, dressed ...................
Geese, (dressed) ...................
Ducks, (dressed) .............. .

BUTTER AND EGGS—
Retail prices for produce are

Creamery.........................................
Dairy ...................................................
Eggs..........................:.....................

The Edm* >ton Produce company re
port the following prices for butter 
and eggs laid down in Edmonton: 
Creamery lb. in tubs .... .. .. 22 l-2c
Creamery lb. in prints .................. 23c
Dairy, extra choice tubs................ 17c
No. 1 Dairy Tubs.................  15c
No. 2 Dairy Tubs............................. 14c
No. 3 Dairy Tubs..................... 12-12 1-2

For straight receipts of new laid 
eggs 19 cents is paid.

To those wro prefer to submit their 
shipments to classification the follow 
ing will be paid:
No. 1 doz ..............................  20c
No. doz....................................................... 15c
Cracked eggs doz................................. 10c

The Swifi-Canadians circular dated 
Aug. 3rd. gives the following quota
tions to shippers good from Aug. 7th. 
to Aug I2th. weighed o'* cars at Ed
monton.

HOGS—
Roughs and heavies 5 to 6.
Choice quality hogs, 150 to 200 lbs.,
61-iC.

GATTLE—
Good fat steers 1200 lbs and up 4 
to 4 1-2.
Good fat steers, 1000 to 1200 lbs 3 3-4 
to 4 1-4.
Good fat steers 900 to 1000 lbs 3 1-4 
to 3 3-4.
Extra fat heifers 1060 and up,
3 1-4 to 3 1-2.
Medium fat heifers 900 to 1050 lbs,
2 3-4 to 3.
Medium fat cows 900 to 1050 2 3-4 to

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

Nine-Year-Old Son of Montreal Man 
Loses Life—Servants Condition 

Also Precarious.

Montreal, Aug. 10—The nine-year- 
old son of J. E. Beadreau, a well- 
known real estate broker, was so bad
ly burned that he died on his waj' to 
the hospital when a spirit lamp ex
ploded in the family summer resid
ence at Riviere des Prairies "this 
morning. A servant who was re
sponsible for the accident was also 
badly burned and lies at the hospital 
in a precarious condition.

Wly I Ft Two Sizes,
Mil Us I/s 25c and $1.00

Kellogg’s
Asthma
Remedy

TO ENLARGE MONTREAL. 
ELEVATOR CAPACITY

weather
predicted.

October opened strong oin 
bullish conditions in Russia for the 
most part at 99 1-4 or l-4c higher. 
It advanced 1-8, but an evening up 
took place and at the close the price 
was 99 3-4, or l-4c lower. Decem
ber also made a strong shew at the 
opening. It advanced l-8c, but 
dropped and closed at 9 8 1-4 split or 
l-4c spilt lower. May closed 3-8c 
split higher. The recent hot wea
ther which has been general over On
tario and the Bast has made inquiries 
from that part of the country and 
aroused a good deal of trade in con
sequence. Both October and De
cember closed unchanged. Chicago 
September wheat closed at 92 5-8 
spilt or 3-8c split lower- December 
at 96 1-8 split or 3-8c split lower

WANTKD—Teacher for H«Ucz S. D. 
No 1500 (Roman Catholic) holding 
second or third class certificate: 
duties to commence 1st of Septem
ber. Apply stating salary to John 
Halwa, Secretary-Treasurer, Glid- 
churst, Alta.

Saskatoon Man in Fire In London.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, Aug. 10—Geo- Ernest 

Holmes, of Saskatoon, Sask., who was 
in the fire which gutted a portion of 
the Carlton hotel last night, got out 
safely and praises the London firemen

PRICES

WANTED—A few cars of good ui>- 
land and sloug hhay. State price 
to R. Hopkinson, P.O., Edmonton.Robertson In Denmark.

Copenhagen, Aug 9—Dr, J. W. Rob
ertson, chairman of the Dominion Gov
ernment Educational committee, ar
rived here today. He had been mak
ing a special tour of rural Denmark.

STRAYED.

STRAYED—From S. W. 'A 20, R. 8. 
Tp. 55, W. 4, on or about June 20, 
Team of work horses, two bay 
mares, 7and 8 years old; weight 
about 1200 or 1300; not branded; 
halters were on when last seen. 
Party giving information leading 
to their recovery will be suitably 
rewarded. A. G. Spaniel, Hopkins, 
Alta. V

FAIR WINNERSTo Relievo Grain Congestion at St. 
Lawrence Port Grain Elevator NoXv 
Under Construction Will Have Ex
tension-Ready l)y May, 1912.

have often been produced by the help of

ABSORBINE Stock Yards and Stable:
Montreal, Aug. 9—In order to re

lieve as much as possible the grain 
congestion in this port the harbor 
commissioners have decided to erect 
an extension to the new grain eleva
tor now under construction.

The extension will be a storage ele
vator and will have a capacity of 
850,000 bushels. The new elevator 
when finished will accommodate 1,- 
772,000 bushels and when both eleva
tors and extension are complete, 
which will be by May 1912, the port 
will have elevators with a total ca-~ 
pacity of over 5,000,000 bushels.

The commissioners explain that the 
congestion complained of is due to 
the fact that shippers fail to realize 
that Montreal is equipped for trans
mission of grain, but not for the stor
age of huge quantities for indefinite 
periods and holds hundreds of thous
ands of bushels in storage here 
waiting until the prices of them are 
more favorable for shipment.

f/ ' \ \//V^rjSii u Liniment and Leg Wash, as it strengthens the
[1 ^ V A Y\ Muscles and Ligaments, keeps out soreness,
Ilf? *VW l\ %, i jH Q \ prevents fatigue, stops pain, reduces swellings,
\\ft Mfe. Vuir'Vv/ J soothing to a bruise, antiseptic, healing to a
Xv1 x nË****1 t îrTJn cut or laceration, is, and has been used by

XX most successful exhibitors and trainers,
y/ 1 Af /\ because ABSORBINE does not blister stain.or
vfty l) Wy / V. remove the hair, and horse can be kept at
«iV g Æfr a work while removing CAPPED HOCK, SHOE

H ff/\ BOIL, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BIG KNEE,
I l BV I asf I < BRUISES, THOKOUGHPIN, BOG SPAVIIJ,
fl y V - V* WIND PUFF, SPLINT CURB or reducing
VI fAB-OWED TENDQN, THICKENED

LIGAMENTS OR MUSCLES.
STOPS LAMENESS QUICKLY-KILLS 

PAIN IN A MINUTE. You will find it a 
money-maker for.yo^Sn getting all your HORSES in better shape for regular work or 
sale, and you might <aJso make a prize-winner by removing some blemish from them with 
ABSORBINE. Price $2.00 a bottle at all druggists, or delivered.

Free descriptive book and lithographed colored picture of “ Monk and Equity, the 
champion team of the world, upon request.

W. F. YO.yNG, P.D.F., 18S. Lymans Budding, MONTREAL, QUE.

27-30 FIRST STREET

(Adjoining the Hay Market.)$17-18 or l-2c12-11 •583. P.O. Box 25Phoones 1681 &$10 to 12
STRAYED—From Junkins P. on

Sunday, June 25th, one buck-skin 
horse, branded J on left hind leg 
below the hip, white bell on and one 
black horse, white face, four white 
feet, white under belly, branded 62 
in circle left front leg. Finder will 
please notify or bring to Swanson 
and Anderson, at Junkins, Alta., and 
get reward

160 HORSES ENTEREDDohertys

Pianos

8-lOc Wm. W. HoweAT EXHIBITION RACES$1.30

(Continued from Page One Auctioneer and 
Commission Agent

FOR SALE.
133 {RICE ST., EDMONTON, 
(next to Hutton Feed Stable)Wassail, Twin City Stables.

Juan.
Nettle Travers.
Twickenham, Stokes & McDonald.
Smith Bowman ---------- Alex. Morrison
Prince Rupert, ---------  Mrs. Cumm

ings.
Del Casse,-------- -T. C. Cummings.
Rusty Coat--------- T. E. Cummings.
Baroness Dixon--------- Mrs. Broadfort.
Ivanhoe--------- T. B. Jenkinson.
Marcus, R. M. Cowell, McDonald.
My Boquette, N K. Moody.
Lexington Lady, T. B. Jenkinson & 

Co., Cummings
2:19 Pace, 2:14 Trot 

H. M. C., R. C. Ireland.
Brown Spot, R C Ireland 
Frank C., D A. Paterson.
Dezant Wilkes, D. A. Paterson.
Baby Wilkes, D. A. Paterson.
Oro Zeni, Jut West 
Pickerell, Jut West.
Reuben Allerton, J. F. Kennedy. 
Kootènal, J. G. Buttle & Co. 
Fireball, Gèo. Timney.
Doctor Cloud, Matheson & Buller. 
Topsey M., Matheson & Buller.
Dr. Slocum, G. C. Porter; 1

23S233HfflE£HB3»BE13-14
15-18morn FARM LOANS Sales of All Kinds Efficiently 

Conducted. FOR SALE—Or trade, fine toned piano,
perfect; good as new; can be see l 
at Mr. Eccles, 458 Isabella. Trade 
for sound heavy team wagon and 
harness; difference in cash. See 
George McKinlay, plasterer. Eccles 
Feed Store, 918 Jasper Avenue W.

LYE NOMINATION .Special attention given to Live 
Stock and Farm Sale in town# 
or country. Write me if yoy 
have anyth;ng to sell—I have 
buyers.

Freighter on Fire.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 8—A mes
sage was received here at 11.30 a m. 
by telephone from the life saving 
station at Marble head said that a 
small wooden freighter was sighted 
eight miles east of Kelley Island at 
ten a.m. with her whole front por
tion in flames. Two power boats put 
out from the station in command of 
Capt. Chiseir. The boat’s name is 
unknown.

20-25
Opposition and His Fellow 
From Halifax City and 
Are Accorded Nomination 

-rvatlves. Other Nominations

We have a large amount of both 
Company and private funds to 
lean on improved lands at current 
rati s.
A limited amount of private mone> 
to loan on unimproved lands.
Mortgages ami agreements fur 
sale purchased. Corn spondence 
invited.

fe of R. L. Berden and A. B. 
|e late members. Mr. Crosby 
lent and accepted. A tele- 
i received from Mr. Borden 
lalso acceptihjg. He added 
luties as leader of the party 
lige him to speâk at many
I the five Western provinces
II thus prevent him from 
Inore than a few days in his 
Ituency during the campaign. 
Iservatives of Hantz county 
Indon nominated H.. D. Tre- 
l/lhdsor.
houth, B. B. Law, the iate 
as nominated by the Liberals 
pe Breton North, the Conser- 
Dminated John McCormick.

Sir Wm. Mackenzie to confer.
Winnipeg, Aug. 9—Sir William 

Mackenzie will confer with the- city 
on Friday regarding the proposed 
sale of the Winnipeg Electric railway 
holdings to the city. 1 he Capital Loan Co. Ltd.

124 McDougal Ave., Gariepy Block, 
Edmonton, Alta. Phone 4642

Buy it now. Now Is the time to buy 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is 
almost certain to be needed before the 
sumemr is over. This remedy has no 
superior. For sale by dealers every
where.

Charged With Murder.
Winnipeg, Aug. 8—Antonio Vescio

was committed for trial here today 
on a charge of murder brought in 
connection with the death of Paul 
Philliphi. who was killed at Point Du 
Bois during October of last year. 

Unidentified ItaT ans Drowned. 
Cape. Tourmciuo, Que. Aug. 8—• 

Two unidentified Uhlans were drown
ed here yes:>i ;y.

For Service
I Imported Purebred tt 
Percheron Stallion ■

Imp. [1845 ] (80302 )
Will make season 1911 as follows

eg, Aiig. 11—The death 
Bterday of Dr. R. Stark, lor 
1rs well known as a dentist 
W, where he had been a i-esi- 
nirty years. Owing to illness 
e past three years, he had 
[little practice in his: prd£es- 
I wras confined to his room 
esidence on Martha street, 
a widow, one son and one 

I the latter residing with 
San Francisco.

For Sale
Percherons & Shire StallionsExtra fat cows 1100 lbs. and up 3 

to 3 1-2.
Good bulls and staffs 2 1-2 to 2 ?• i 
Medium bulls and stags, 2 to 2 1-^. 

CALVES—
Good calves,; 125 to 200, 5 to 5 . 
Good calves, 200 to 300, 4 to 4 1-2.

SHEEP and LAMBS—
Choice sheep, 5 to 5 1-2.

6 to 6 1-2.

11*
MILLS,

Real Estate and Employment Offirr, 
370 Jasper E., Edmonton, Phone 4185

City Lots, Farm Lands, Wild and 
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $225; half 
cash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, $250; half cash. 
6 and 12 months.

Three Lots Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo, $250 per 
foot.

One Lot, 18, Block 77, Norwood, 
$400; $125 cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 5, bloct 19, Norwood, $55Çr 
half cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 
muunt, $1025; $375 cash, 3. 6, and 12

Farm 2 miles from Wabamun Lake, 
half mile from school, $11 per acre; 
terms.

At Taylor and Spinks Barns, 
Fraser Ave., Edmonson.

Choice lambs, » ^ v .... »... ——
J. Gainer of Strathcona annourfees Lexington Lady, T. B. Jenki 

that from Aug. 1st- they have bee:i & (jo.
paying the following prices: | —--------------------------------
Extra fat thick smooth steers, 900 lbs. LOST OR SHOT IN WOODS,
and up, 4 1-4 to 41-2 per lb.
Good fat thick smooth gteers, 900 lbs. 
and up, 4 c. per lb.
Medium fat thick smoth^steers. 900 l**s. 
and up, 3 l-2c. per lb. *'
Ordinary steeriî 900 lbs. and up, 3c.
per lb.
Smooth hogs, 150 lbs. to 250 lbs. each,
6 3-4 c. per lb.
Smooth hogs.under 150 lbs. each, 6 1-1.
Smooth hogs, 250 to 350 lbs. each, 6 1-4 
Smooth hogs, over 350 lbs. each, 5 3-4
cents per lb.
Titty sows, l-2c, under smooth hogs.
Th "ffh titty sows, 1c. under su
hogs. ,k
Stags, dock one third from 6 3-4u
pc r lb.
R( ogh stags, dock one third from 5
3-4per lb.
Frt lambs. 6 1-2 to 7c. #per lb.
F- t sheep, 5 to 6 c.■ per lb.
F.-t calves. 125 to 200 lbs. each, 5 1-2
to G c. pe rib.

SED W ITH THE 
pGRESS OF THE G.T.P. WILLIAM MASON,

Auctiyucer, Valuator, Real Estate and 
Commission Agent

Vv-nt for the
Western Cans - Land Company, Ltd., 

Alberta Cæ» .Âa:i Insurance Vo. 
The Capital Loan Co, Ltd.

Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per 
cent. Interest.

I have several good improved Farms 
cheap, all close in to C. N. R., Morin- 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 109, Bon. Accord.
Offices: Bon Accord and Bnttenbnrg.

Aug. id.
Walter Barkley of Winnipeg Went 

shooting in Bush North or City 
and Cannot be Found.

Winnipeg. Aug. 3—Dost or eeriously 
injured, perhaps both.* Walter Bark
ley, whose parents reside at 135 Cam
eron street, is in the bush north of 
the city. Carrying a revolver and 
accompanied by an elderly brother 
the lad went into the bush yesterday 
afternoon in quest of berries.

In the bush the boys separated a<id 
the eider one who reached his home 
late last evening after almost losing 
himself while looking for his brother 
heard one shot supposed to have been 
discharged from the revolver carrier 
by the missing lad.

The Incident was reported to Ma
gistrate O’Brien and a provincial, 
constable is directing the search.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

"i suffered Intensely after eating 
and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do" any good,” writes H. M. 
Youngpetera, editor of The Sun, Lake 
View. Ohio. "The first few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach 
l<*ts gave me surprising relief and the 
second bottle seemed to give me a 
new stomach and Perfectly good 
health.” For sale by dealers every-

1 building of the Grand =8 
I Pacifie," said Mr. * 
I Smithers, chairman w 
I Grand Trunk Railway, =& 
Lived here today. "The 
E construction is now In "f 
and withip a year dr two * 
pad will tie one ,of the 43 
1st factors In the life of 48 
[anadian Northwest." 43 

Smithers arrived in 43 
a at 12.30 In a special 43 

Trunk train. -Others 43 
3 party Included Mr4? 
;s M. Hays, president"1 ar 43 
ad; Mr; and Mrar-Frank Ht 
on, London, Hngiarid. 4r 
sir .arrival here they In- 43 
d the G.T.R. round- 43 
and yard, the new sta- 41- 
Chateau Laurier and y Ht 
alB. They left at 4.30 43
Drth Bay. The party 48 
isit all the Important 43 
between Montreal and 43 
Rupert, and expect 4> 

urn about September 4*

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

% National Trust Company, Ltd. ♦
MONEY TO LOAN

Monday Noon—Henry Fraser’s Fs.-m, Wlnterlmrn. Monday Night—Royal Hotel, Spruce Grove Centre.
Tuesday Ncjon—John Stewart’s fmm, Wlnterlmrn, 2 miles north hnse line 
Wednesday Jt Thursday—O.K Sales’ Stables, First Street, Edmonton.
Friday Night to Monday Morning—At the Owner’s farm, See. 32, tp. 51, Ronge 25, W. Ed.

R. J. MANSON.
Igame Won first as a three-year-old at the Edmonton Spring Show In his class, and alslo won the cham 
pionshlp over the age class for best Percheron Stallion exhibit at the Show.

1012; Sesson Mares S15 each. Single Leap $10,

On improved Farm property at lov. est current rates 
Lew Expense and no delay

A, M. Stewart, Branch Manager
payable at time ofTERMS:—To Insure, $20, payable Jan. T 

service. For all other information apply to ♦ Corner Jasper Ave. and First street Edmonton 2
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*<>#♦♦♦

"DUNCAN PETRIE, S38 Sixth Street.
S#######*#

sf
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